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Southern California Treatment Programs does not deny 
services based on a person’s race, color, sex, gender, age, 
national origin, disability, religion, or sexual orientation.

SCTP is dedicated to improving the lives of youth, their families, 

and the communities in which we operate. Located in Los An-

geles County and Orange County, our programs provide safe, 

clean, and caring environments in tandem with evidence-based, 

trauma-informed services to female, male, and gender non-con-

forming youth (including CSEC and LGBTQIA+) between the ages 

of 12 and 18. Our six CARF-accredited, STRTP-licensed homes 

are designed to empower youth to become confident self-advo-

cates at the forefront of their own growth, healing, and recovery.  

SCTP is operated by Rite of Passage, a leading national provider 

of innovative programs, services, and direct resources that en-

able youth to succeed within the community and within their 

own lives. For over 35 years, Rite of Passage has successfully 

operated youth-centered programs that incorporate best-prac-

tices, research, and evidence-based methodologies and that 

provide the highest quality of care to the youth that we serve.   

About SCTP
Southern California Treatment Programs (SCTP) is CARF-
accredited and licensed by the California Department of 
Social Services as a Short-Term Residential Therapeutic 
Program (STRTP).
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Targeted Case Management

• Individualized, strength-based, client-centered approach 

• Holistic assessment of individual needs

• Linkages to community resources

• Continuous support from staff and therapists

Nurturing Support System

• Rich staff to youth ratio 

• Nurturing home-like setting

• Caring, responsive, and compassionate staff

• Family visitation and reunification

• Supportive aftercare services

Health Services

• On-site medical staff

• Medication support services

• Access to medical services offered within the  
local community

• Heath and wellness activities

Mental Health & Treatment Services

• Individual treatment planning and therapy

• Family and group therapy

• Multidisciplinary model of care

• Regular team meetings

• Psychological testing

• Substance abuse treatment

• Crisis Intervention

Our Services
SCTP provides individualized services that are tailored to each 
youth’s unique set of strengths and needs.

Our Model
The SCTP program is provided within the context of our 
Integrated Care Model, which begins with a foundation of safety 
and aligns with evidence-based practices in trauma-informed 
care. Our unique community-centered approach empowers 
youth and families to thrive, grow, and give back to others.   

Establishing Safety & Caring Relationships: 
Through caring relationships fostered between qualified, well-trained 
staff and youth, we establish a key sense of safety. Staff model prosocial 
skills, utilize the appropriate amount of empathy, and provide youth 
with problem resolution skills. 

Understanding Needs & Strengths: 
Validated assessment instruments are utilized to identify the youth’s in-
dividual needs, risks, and strengths, which then serve as the foundation 
of their individualized treatment plan. Families are engaged as active 
participants in treatment planning and all elements of their child’s pro-
gramming. 

Developing & Practicing Skills: 
Skill development begins with a youth’s prescribed evidence-based 
cognitive behavioral interventions. Skill development and intervention 
groups, individual therapy, group therapy, family therapy, and support 
groups then help youth develop skills to overcome aggression, disrup-
tive behavior, and heal from traumatic events in their lives. Our youth 
also gain and practice social, academic, and career skills.

Goal Attainment: 
SCTP places a strong emphasis on helping youth achieve their pro-
grammatic, treatment, and personal goals. Milestones are recognized 
and celebrated as new goals are established, preparing youth and their 
families for exciting futures. 

Independent Living Skills & 
Community Support Services

• School and community 
involvement

• Vocational and technical readiness 
coaching 

• Job coaching and resume building 

• Self-sufficiency skills (e.g. grocery shopping and budgeting)

• Improved communication and decision making skills

• Safety Planning

Permanency

• Family finding and permanency services at the onset of treatment

• Ability to step down into Rite of Passage operated foster homes

• Supportive aftercare services provided by Rite of Passage


